May 6th, 1946.
The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the following
present as follows: Mayor Wilmer, Councilmen, Rogers, Wheatley. Jones
and Moyer,
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and appooved, also
the Clerk's finanincial statement.
The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
Petty cash, phone 2.50 janitor 2.00
&.50'
Beck and Carvell
Clerk Bond
10.00
Robert E. Lee, making up auto bills
10.00
Jones and Davis
2 brooms
3.20
E. S. Adkins
Cement
3.00
Hanline Bros. Street marking paint
82.75
Electric Co. Clock 2.48 traffic 1.76
4.24
H. D. Orem
Sheers for mules set screws
.35
.36
1.21
Starr & Whitley
haul hay
6.00
s. T.·P.
Electrio Q. Neok 14.63
oannon 2.27
16.90
Chest. Lumber & Mill
Rep/ Door
9.20
Jones and Davis
rubber packing
.30
H. D. Orem
labor on valve, nuts bolts, SDrews washers.
5.02
There was a request from the Daughters of America asking for a
premit to hold a Carnival , This was granted for the June 10th, to
15th, onruJiss Ann Smith lot.
Dr. Moyer also asked for one for the American Legion, this one
to be granted when the dates to be deciaed.Motion by M r. Rogers
seoonded by Mr. Wheatley and oarried.
A letter from Mr. Thompson from the Eleotric Co, stating he had
a broken arm and was sending a represenati.e here to talk over the
Situation, and Me,vor Wilmer to report on same.
The job on the new sewer is oompleted and we are waiting for the
Board of Health to notify the patrons to oonnect on same. also this
to be approved.
Mr. Fowler and Mench appeared befor the Mayor and C 0 unoil for a
raise in salary, after some discussion a motionwas made by Mr. Wheatley
seconded by Mr. Jones that we give Mr. Collins, Hadaway, Fowler and
Menoh a raise to the amount$35.00 each, also give the olerk the same to
be $24.90 the amount of raise $5.00 per week. Carried.
Mayor Wilmer then repeated the contracts for the benefit of Mr.
Rogers and Dr. Moyer, then Mr. Rogers made a motion that we award the
contraot to Interstate Andesite Co. for the street work on Kent Cirole
also '000 square yards of aoarifing on Cannon Street from Mill to
Cross Streets, seoonded by Dr. Moyer and carried.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
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